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A welcome to (from) Trieste
A weekenal io Trieste for the purpose of seeing "Ginev.a dj
Scozia" by JohaDn Simon Mayr. I'm afraid f went ill,-prepared Dot
knowing anything about the city or the opera- Of course I Knew
that ?rieste was on the coast and had been the sea-port for the
Austro-Hungarian empire. As for the music the only piece I hatl
heard was the duet from act 2 for Ariodante anal cinevra which is
on CD frofi Vol.1 of One Hundred Years of Italian Opeia released
by Opera Rara- I had to fly to Milan, (Malpensa) have an houts
wait then an internal flight to Trieste. The tlip did not bode
wei1. Firstly the flight to Milan was nearly 40 minutes late
departing and at Milan vre circleal for a further 20 minutes due to
a change in the runway landing patterD. Because of that however
rhy flight to Trieste was also alefayed but soon I was on my way.
In Trieste the r4reather was dreadful, a terrific rain storm
was in progress, and crossing the piazza to the Nuova Impero
Hotel I got soaked to the skin. By early evening the rain iratl
stoppeal and I was able to find the opera house. That evening
there was a Gala Concert for which I was abfe to get a ticket,
The soloists were Cecilia Gasdia. Luciana DrIntino, t{assimo
Gioraiano and Giorgio Surian with the orchestra and chorus of the
opera house conducteal by Tiziano Severini. The prograrune was as

fol lows,an enjoyable eveniAg The Teatro Lirico "Giuseppe Verdi" opened 21st April 1801 with
ocinevra" and to celebrate the anniversary a reconctrution of the
original version was being given. I must record my thanks to
Signo.ina Nicoletta Cavalieri from the press office lrho arranged
for a ticket to be left at the box office for me. With the ticket
there was also the progr€lrme and a invitation to the reception to
be held after the performa cefhe theatre has a smali elegant foyer: with aloors leaaling
into stnall reception rooms, over these doors are engravedl the
nafles of Cherubini. Pergo]esi, Bellini aDai Donizetti. ?he central
door giving entrance to the aualitorium is honoureal by Veriti of
whom a bust is placed in the foyex. ?he auditorium is a gem in
red pIush. cream anal golal pl.asterwork. There are two tiers of
boxes the first supported by male caryatid, the seconal by femal.e.
Then two galleria were it appears the box vnalls have been removeal
and rows of seats put in, aod abov€ them a balcony. To support
the ceiling, arches in the gothic style paj.oted in pale green and
red, the ceiling paioted idith figures of mermen but with foliage
garlands instead of fishtails. The lvhole a prooounceal horseshoe
shape but very pleasing to the eye.
The opera taken from aII episoale in 'Otfanilo tr'urioso" by
Ariosto opens with a Sinfonia. chorus of courtiers and a aria for
the King. Ginevlar s music is very flolid with a Iot of very high

notes, unfortuiately sone of them ulpLeasant to the eaa.
Ariodlante was being sung by the mezzosoplano Daniela Barcellona a
rofe suJrg in the original proaluction by the famous castrato Luigi
Marchesi. Alf nas lJell but sudalenly the peiformance seemed to
fose momentr.rm. By the enal of the first act after a very long aaia
for Ginevra accompanietl by solo violin I was beginniDg to think f
had had a wasteal journey. lias it first nerves, the unappreciative
audieDce (that was obvious by the nuniber of empty seats after the
interval ) or was it me tired after a hectic day of sightseeing ?.
Iu the interval I met other members of our Society all of
whom were of the same opinion- But we went back aDd stayeal until
Lhe bitter end-
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During the first peifoimance I founal myself sitting next to Petex
Moores of the Peter Moores Fouralation who rras with a director of
Opera Rara- I utlalerstaaal that they are recoraliirg the performances
live, hopefufly for refease later this year. I nust adnit I do
not envy their task in choosing vrhich perfoimances or performers
to record, but whatever I shal! loox forward to having the m,s
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fron the secxetary (fiDale tragico)

This issue of the Newsletler begins a new subscliPtion
yeal. For those who are due, hopefully, to renew, a
separate renewaf form is enclosed. Once aqain we have
nade it possibfe to paY by Visa, Mastercard, Anex o!
.lCB, but please remefiiber to include the exPir'J date.
The me.mbership keeps up; a wery stabfe confratselnity
word to describe
(what is a moie politically-collect
us?). I do hope that alL continue to find interest,
information and perhaps
- despite sor?e recent
productions - a ]itt1e amusement from thdir menibership.
Pip Clayton
Ihe frnna Bolend so well receiued at B€rgam0 a0d Cremona uith Dimitra
Theodosslou in the tltle role [see neu]stetter 82
nnna Bolend c}nosclfia I has been
recorded DU DUnamlc and uitl be 0n sale about th€ tim€ this n€iusletter 83 appears.
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First soutidings ar€ sensa$onal,
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